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FACTS AND FIGURES.

It is otutccl on good milliorlty thnt
tlioro nro 1 500, 000 horses In this coun-
try, Iho abrogate vuluo of which ex-

ceeds 8600,000,000. Of (Ills sum
Ilolicrl Ilonnor nlono contributes $68'2,
000, llio vnltio of his hofttus. Chicago
News.

Tho oldest deud In Ainorlca Is in

Possession of Major Lolaiid, of Now
sdnted lfilO, 18 years after

tho dincovory by Columbus, and con-
voys Kinlior 8 Island, In Lon Island
Kotind, from certain Indian Chiefs, to
.John Cabot, whoso signattiro it board.

AT. Y. Times.
Tho City Assessors of Pittsburgh,

To., have uomnk'ti'd tholr work, and
1

fliinoiiueo the following as tho amount
of business done in that city for the
yoar ended April 1, 1882: Iron and
Hluol, $'21,828,800; glass, .o,r0r,G00;
sundry manufacturers, $M, 288,120;
gouorul business, 8111,781,620.

Acoonliii" to tho roportof tho Scot--

tish herring lishory for 1881, tho yield
'consisted of 1.111. inn barrels of cured
liorr tiis. This ii'imbor has only onco
been o coii'led -i- n 1880, when 1.47!l,(i00
barrels were obta nod. In 1881,
bonts wore emplovod in the (ishoiies.
with '18,121 men ana boys, boing an

over 1880 of 68 boats and 00G

fihhormen.
I') ght million threo hundred and

Rhty-si- s thousand bushels of salt wore
miiuo in the Onondaga roscrva--

tion during the fiscal year onded Sep.
lumber )i0, 1882, being tho largest pro- -

dilution of any since 1871, and an
inoreivw over last year of 7.'J2,00C
bushels. Tho leuolpt for duties from
tho vear 1818 to 1882, Inclusive, have
tI)Oon$l,29rvl78. A'. Y. Sun.

Cincinnati has roeoived about
1,00,00() baskets of peaches this season,
and about fiOO.OOO went direct to Now
Kngland cit;es. Tho Haltlmoro and
J'hilutlulpnia canuers aro said to nave

--used up another in llion and a hall
ibuskels. K ghty evaporating establish-'mont- h

have been engaged in Delaware
nnd Maryland ovorsinco Juno fruit has
Jji'on ripe. Preservers have taken liber-
ally tho largo crop, believing it well to
provido for a possible short supply in
188!). (Jhicaqo Tribune.

The present issuo of tho Yoar Hook
of tho Young Mon's Christian Associa-
tion states that tlioro are in tho United
States and Canada 770 associations, mid
B2,'17 members. The proporty owned
Iiy these associations is valuod at

and tholr annual expenditures
.aggregate $500,000. Tho International
nnd State Committoos expended in tho
work of supervision and earing for tho
associations, in 1881, 13,000. Two
hundred and ilfty-flv- o persons nro em-
ployed asgonoral secretaries and ngonts
of lo al associations, and of tho State
.and International Committees.

Tho numbor of pieces of moll mnt-"to- r

handled during tho last l'mi'iil yoar
liy nine of tho largest citios was as fol-
lows! IKiltimore, U0, 495, 161) Boston,
82,;$8!),760j IJrookJyn, 2l),45W,in-t- ; Clil--ng- o,

ll!,8:i2,007i Cincinnati, 27,285,.
207; New York, 238,578, 201); Philadel-
phia. 141,81) 1,80!); St. Louis, 41,006,249;
San Francisco, 2:),01li,ni;l. Of tho Jl.Ufi
earriors, aro employed in Now York.
Tho mail letters delivered in Now York
numbered more than 63,000,000, tho

finstal cards more than 11,000,000, tho
letters deliver d nearly H'1,000,000,

and tho letters collected noarly 715,000,-00- 0.

N. Y. Uruphic.

WIT AND WISDOM.

A mirier fell In lovo with a girl at
first sight, she was equally smilteu with
him, anil tho entire courtship was: "My
pot?" You bet!"

' When aro wo going to got our
r'" asked a prisoner in

tho Auitin jail of tho ja lor. What do
you want it for?" "Ireful in the pu- -

.pors that porsom of sotlontnry habits
ought to uso It." Texan Si'tintfs.

Novor let go of a good th'ng that
you really have for a better thing about
which there is some doubt. The do"
in tho fable who dropped a piece of
moat to simp at a shadow went hungry
.the rest of the day. A'. Y. Herald.

A wife wanted her husband to sym-"patht-

with her in a feminii o quarrel;
but ho refused, saving: "I've lived long
enough to learn that ono woman is just as
i;ooif as another if not bottorl" "And

U exasperated wife "havo
lived long ouough to learn that ono man
is just as bad as auothor if not
worse." Itohcminn.

"As you are going past tho grocory
store," said Mrs Drown to her son, "it
will save time if you stop in and got a
pound of ton." "What do I o.iro' about
Having timo?" replied young Drown,
contemptuously. "I jiuims I shall havo
all tho tune thero is as long as I live, and
laint't to hoard up any lor my
heirs to squander. Hoston Transcript.

"Grandpa, does bona mako tholr
own cggsP" "Yes, indeed thoy do,
Johnnie." "An' do they always put
tho yoke in tho middle?" " Guess thoy
do, Johnnie." "An1 do thoy put tho
standi around it to keop tho yellow from
rubbing otVP" " Quito likely, my little

- boy." "An who sows tho eovor on?"
This stumped the old gentleman, and
ho barricaded Johnnie's mouth with a
lollipop. London Society.

"Do you mix anything with your
candies?" ho asked, as ho laid his

- nionoy down and picked up tho paok-ag- o

of gum drops. "Woll- - aliom -- a
llttlo glucose, porhaps." "Anything
ol.so?" " Perhaps a littlo clay." "Any
chalk?" "Only a vory littlo not
enough to spnak of." "It's of no intor-os- t

to mo, you know," continued tho
stranger; "but I was womloring why ysu
lldn't have your camUes mado at a rog- -

. ular hriok-yar- d, of tho regular mate-
rial, and havo something you could war--

--rant to your customers." Wall Street
jA7cu.

Costumes.

A Russian Gonoral, who now holds a
vory important command In tho far
East, complained, whon soino fivo or
six years ago, ho visited L ndun, that It
was imno'is blo to un ierstand on what
principle tho English d osscd tliciu
selves. A few ma o friends had invited
him to dlnnor; nnd on appearing among
them ho found himself the only ono of
tho party who woro n frock o at. Tho
next morning ho was to hroakfad, with
a few moro frlomls; and, determined
this timo to bo on tho rnifo Rldo, ho pro-Rent- ed

himself in a dress suit. Wo llavo
mot with a n vol in which ono of tho
principal incidents was tho refusal of a
ihcck taker at tho Koyal Italian Opo n

1 admit a distinguished foreigner who,
with tho regulation evening coat, w to
a pair of light-colore- d trousers such
ns, in a like o mncction, would
bo accepted on the Continont (at
least in summer) as quite appro-
priate to a festi o occasion. Tho only
app oach, indeed, to a despotism of
taste that now exists in England is tho
autholty oxe olsed in tho mattor of
eoslumo by our onerntio ollioials. who
lole ate nothing nut black and white.
In o dinary life peoplo will doubtless
continue to dress as tfioy may think lit,
without heeding tho remonstrances and
appeals addressed to them by thoso who
huso stud ed tho subject, nod who havo
at once better information and better
perceptions than tho go no ml mass of
mankind, lint what may bo permitted
to ordinary ndivlduals can not be tol-
erated on tho part of palntcrH, sculptors
and stago managers. Smith, Jones nnd
Drown live, dress absurdly, die, and aro
forgotten. Hut tho men whoso lo' it is
to iiilluenco the public mind havo heavier
lespoiisibllitios; and tho eil thoy do
lives alter them. London Standard.

Fashions in Calico.

Drlght colors and large patterns loud
styles of prints, foulards, cambrics and
bro ades hnvo had a remarkable run
during tho past season, and what is
moro cimous still is that tho demand
for these goods still continues. It was
supposed that as the summer waned
and sobcr-tlntc- d autumn enme on people
would, in sympathy with nature or from
a propor aesthetic taste, adopt less loud
stylos and more sober colors; but tho
tiistu for tho loud styles still persists.
The trade, however, knowing how
quickly tho public taste may chango, Is
beginning to be moro cautious in hand-
ling its goods and looks for a reaction
and demand for tho smaller patterns and
moro tasteful, or at toast moro
seasonable, shades, and modest styles.
The prices of last weok aro llrmly main-
tained, and thero is no reason why thoy
will not hold throughout Dross goods
continue to demand attention, nnd tho
demand for several popular stylos is
ahead of tho supply. In imported goods,
especially, tho trado is hotter than it has
been for several years. Choice imports
nro becoming quite scarce in some
varieties. .Lndios nro taking towoitrlng
woolens moro and moro ovory yoar.
Plain goods in all tho staplo colors and
now shades aro vory active. Tho shades
most in demand aro myrtles, garnets,
bronzes, navies, olives, browns, plums,
toira cottas and eloetrio blues. Boston
Herald.

m m

Tho "Milch-Co- w Iturkot."

During his wanderings through tho
yards yostorday tho reporter stumbled
onto another littlo scheme which u was
thought was exterminated a low months
ago, out while thero aro "suckers" in
tho world scalpers and other not over-
scrupulous persons will always do a
"rushing business." Tho "milch-co- w

racket" n the term used by thoso who
aro posted, and from tho prolits derived
thero rom tho racket is a prolitablo ono.
Milch cows aro always in demand, and
the prices obtained approximate sixty
dollars. Whon tho demand oxcouds
tho supply (ho "sealpor," in order to
"accommodate" tho customer, goos to
some re mot o pen nnd purchases a cow
called a "stripper" that is, ono whoso
days of usefulness as a milker aro over.
A calf a fow days old is then purchased
for a fow dollars and tied in a pen
along with tho cow, which is supposed
to bo its mother. Tho customer soon
makes his appoaraueo and a trado is ef-

fected tho purchaser takes tho bogus
cow nnd calf and tho accommodating
"sealpor" tho sixty dollars. Tho trick
is soon found out, and tho buyer makes
a strenuous complaint, but tlioro is no
remedy, and ho has to ncecpt tho in-

evitable. Tho trick was practised yos-
torday, and came to tho surface shortly
aftorwards. Tho buyoron this occasion
mado an unusually strong break, which
was subsequently sottlod by a com-
promise Chicago Tribune.

Among tho pnssongors on tho mail
oxpress leaving Pittsburgh for tho East
rocently was a ono logged man who

a seat without any company.
Ho spoko to no ono. nnd attracted no
attention. About seventeen miles east
of Pittsburgh a loud report was hoard,
and tho one-logge- d man was scon sitting
upright in his soat a corpse, blood and
brains oozing from his right tomplo.
Pension papers woro found irom which
it was learned that his namo was
Georgo P. Holm, that ho was about
forty-liv- e yoars of ago, and that ho had
lost his log at Gettysburg. Chicago
Times.

Newspapers throughout Kansas
claim that tlioro is an unprecedented
scarcity of malo help on tho farm and
femalo help in tho kitchen.

Tho Methodist Book Concorn has
purchased tho subscription list and good
will of the Nuw Yore Methodist, whioh
will bo transferred to tho Christian Mb
vocatc.

USEFUL AND SUUOESTIVK.

When danger from frost is appre-
hended, carefully pull tho tomato vines
that aro yot loaded with fruit and linn"
thorn up in tho collar, as many will
ripen suflloionlly for iiso.

A guest-ohamb- should always bo
furnished with n hand-glas- s, button-
hook, pins, hair-pin- s, brush anil comb,
clothes-brush- , and also needles, thread
and scissors. Harper's Jiatar.

Give ono day ton thorough cleaning
of your cellar. Throw away all dirt,
rotten wood and decayed vegetables, if
any. Brush down tho walls with an
old broom and apply a good, thick coat
of whitewash. A. Y. Hirahl.

A correspondent of tho New En-
gland Farmer says he doesn't boo how
farmers can find timo to be Idle at any
season, and ospccinlly in summer or
fall, when there aro bu lies to be cut,
stono to bo picked, fences to bo built
and ropaircd, buildings to bo erected,
wood to be cut nnd hind to clear. Time
is monov. to the farmer as to nverv one
olso, nnd ho is a spendthrift who Idles it
away.

Always soloet good cars of corn foi
seed- - tho best you can find. Take
thorn from tho stalks bearing two or
moro ears. " A perfect ear.V si's the
American Aqriculturist, "has all rows
perfect, a small butt end, tho cob well
tipped out with grain and covered with
husks, the kernel uniform nnd well
ripened." Tho careful selection of oars
is ono of tho ways of improving tho
quality and increasing tho quantity of
future crops.

A man who onco gets thoroughly
into tho work of breeding lino stock is
seldom willing to abandon it for some
other pursuit, no matter how lucrative
the now venturo may bo. Tho fiold it
oilers for tho study of scientific physi-
ology, tho possibilities of combination
and development, and tho broad oppor-
tunities for experiment, aro allorded in
no other business. Thero is a fascina-
tion In tho production of line stoek
"Which no other industry can claim.
New England Farmer.

For chicken pio make tho crust like
baking-powdo- r biscuit, only a littlo
shorter. Have it half an inch thick and
lino a four-qua- rt pan with" it. Broil two
small chickens until tender, nnd place
tho pieces smoothly in tho pan; sprinklo
salt, pepper and a littlo Hour over them
and add about a large tablespoonful of
butter; pour over all a littlo of tho
liquor tho chickens were broilod in and
spread on tho top crust about half an
inch thick, cutting air-Ii- o es in it. Dako
until tho crust is .thoroughly done.
Chicago Ncxos.

liaised Doughnuts: At noon tuko a
bowl that will hold a good largo pint,
Hit into it two .cups of sugar, then pour

Ilolling water on until tho bowl is full,
add a piece of butter the sizo of a largo
egg; as soon as cool enough add ono cup
of j'oast, putting all into a larger dish
or pan, nutmeg or cassia, a littlo salt,
and Hour to muko a still' batter, lot it
rise until mdPnlng, Btir in .Hour to
knoad, let riso again, thon roll and cut
out before the fat is put on to heat, as it
gives them a ohanco to riso a littlo bo-

lero frying. Sot them into tho oveu to
wnrni boforo eating. Prairie Farmer.

Floor Coverings.

It Is a mooted question whothor mat-
ting should be taken up and laid away
or loft on tho lloor under tho carpet.
Under an ingrain tho seams in tho mat-
ting undoubtedly wear tho carpet, un-

less throe or moro thicknesses of papor
aro la'd botween thenr. Tapestry and
Brussols carpeting aro but little aft'octod
by tho matting which undoubtedly
koops better upon tho lloor. Indeed, if
it is loft down ami covered with coarso
brown wrapping papor, such ns grocors
uso, put between it and the carpet, it
will ho lotinu nicely cleaned by sprinig.
Wo havo found stains which resisted all
other applications disappear entirely
under such treatmont.

Carpets which have been laid away for
tho summer should bo carefully exam-
ined befoio putting down, and if tho
moths havo invaded them, should at onco
bo sent to thoHtoam-clcanor- s. Ingrain
carpets may bo nicely niondeu by
slipping a patch under tho hole and
pasting patch and carpet togothor with
still' Hour pasto, taking euro that the
figures match, and ironing with a hot
iron to make the edges lie smooth and
adhoro properly.

Tho popular fanoy for rugs and mats
is an economical one, since it renders it
easy to hido any worn or faded spots in
tlio'carpet under thoir friendly shelter.

A faded carpot may often bo much
freshenod by washing" with beef's gall
and wator -- ono part of gall to three of
cold wator. Dub this into tho carpet
either with a clean Hannel or a soft
brush; rinso the hi'hor oil" with cold wa-
tor, and rub tho carpot dry with a soft
cloth. If tlioro aro any vory dirty placos
wash them with gall only. It will bo
wise to speak for tho gall a fow days
boforo it is needed. Light-colore- d

Brussels or velvet carpets may bo dyed
to form tho center of a largo rug, or lor
a carpot with bright border. Dying
will oxposo any worn plneos moroiloss-ly- ,

for tho carpot must necessarily bo
dyod all ono color; but where tho carpot
is a good ono, anil tho light color is ob-joct-

to, tho experiment will probably
prove satisfactory in tho highest degree,
giving an ontiroly nowotVoct, woll suited
to the fashion of tho day.

Stained lloors with largo rugs in tho
center of tho room grow constantly in
favor, andsorao handsome now houses
havo tloors of costly woods highly pol-
ished for tho purpose. Elegant Turk-
ish and Porsinn rugs aro used qn these,
but tho fashion obtains also in choapor
fabrics, and ingrain and tapestry rugs
are shown in aoundnnco at the carpet
stores, along with tho pretty Smyrna
rugs which imitate tho Oriental carpets,- '1 h iladclyh ia Jrcss.

How lo Lcnrn Fanning.

It Is impossible to learn fnrming In a
few easy lessons. Years of practical
experienco aro required, and though
such a teacher may bo tho dearest, yot
it is unquestionably the best. Thero aro
at all tinu'S in this country many in-

dividuals who fancy that thoy would
like farming, nnd aro anx'ous to learn
its best methods. Unfortunately, few
of tlicc aro young men, and fewer still
nro willing to comtnenco at tho begin-
ning and plod upward, as ono must in
so prosaic a business a3 farming. Most
of these porsons havo high notions of
the improvements thoy can make In tho
common farm mothods. All these facts
tell against tho probability of success.
It was, wo boliove, ono of tho best of
Dickons' characters, good, honest Joo
Gargory, who advised Pip that the way
to bo omo nn uncommon scholar was
first to mako ono's self a good common
scholar. There is sound philosophy in.

this advico, and it is especially appli-cnbl- o

to farming. Not to undcrrato tho
good work done by amateurs and fancy
larmors, it Is still certain that most of
tho great improvements in farming
methods havo been intoduccd by tho-- o

born and broil on tho farm and depend-
ent on it for their livelihood and suc-

cess. John Johnston, wlio introduced
g in this country, is, por-hap- s,

tho best example of this typo of
farmers. If ho had been a man of
wealth taking up under-drainin- g as a
favorite hobby upon which to spend his
surplus money, he would hnvo had few
followers. Doing a poor man, heavily
in debt for his farm, and paying for it
by tho judicious and liberal use of
nionoy in tilos and sheep, his cxamplo
proved contagions. Tho groat majority
of enterprising American farmers woro
in his condition, henco, that which was
good for him was presumably good for
them also.

Probably the best method of becom-
ing a good fanner, for one who lias had
no nractical experienco. is to servo an
apprenticeship, working with and
for tho best farmer in tho vicinity,
nnd studying his motliods. Of course
few or no wealthy men will do this,
though so distinguished a poraoiuigo as
Petor tho Great, of llussia, worked for
years as an apprentice at sh'p-buildin- g,

until ho had thoroughly mastered tho
art. Dut successful farming is much
moro complex than any trade, and de-

mands more constant thought than
most branches of professional life, to-

gether with executive ability equal to
tho management of any business. Is it
to bo wondered at that success rarely
crowns tho oflbrls of those who begin
farming after middle ago and with littlo
knowledge of Us details.

It must bo romombercd that farming
is now, in most localities, a much more
complicated art than it was thirty to
fifty years ago. Knowlcdgo gained
thon will not avail now. In some sec-
tions tho substitution of mixed husband-
ry in place of ono or two staples has1
driven lrom thoir farms tho original oc-

cupants, who could not, or would not,
loam tho now methods. It is no longer
possible anywhere to farm in tho old
ruts, as was done by nearly everybody
when tho country was new and the suc-
cessive crops of wheat, cotton ortobacco
were tho solo rotation until tho soil o

too poor to produce a crop.
There aro fow localities now where
somo cll'ortis not required to restore, or
at least to maintain, fertility. Such
efforts require thought and investiga-
tion.

It is, of course, quite unprofessional
for an agricultural writer to depreciate
the value of what is called book-farming- ."

Dut such teaching certainly needs
to bo taken with duo consideration nnd
caution. It requires a good practicil
and thoughtful farmer to got tho most
bonetit from agricultural books and
newspapers. There is not a periodical
in tho country thnt will not bo worth
many times its cost, by its practical
hints and suggestions, to tho thoughtful
mind. On tho other hand thore is none,
however carefully edited, that will not
result in heavy losses if its advico is
implicitly followed without duo regard
to varying conditions. There is, in
fact, no method adapted to all timos,
all localities and all circumstances. Tho
main otllco of tho agricultural paper is
to ineito thought, to prompt action and
to stimulate investigation.

It may bo added, howoor, that thero
is no young, able-bodie- d man. of fair
natural shrewdness, who may not hope
to become a successful lnnd-holdo- r and
farmor in almost any section of this
country, if ho sots him-cl- f to work with
thnt end in viow. It is not necessary to
go Wo t, as Horace Greoicy ndvUed,
though undoubtedly that section lias its
advantages, yet, dear as land is in somo
of the Eastern States, thero is no placo
whore judicious management witli cer-
tain crops will not pay for an aero in a
single year with tho crop grown there-
from. This is emphatically true of
market gardeners in ami around largo
cities. It is not for tyros, but for men
who thoroughly understand their busi-
ness, that such successes come. Many
of thoso successful cultivators of tho soil
began In poverty and worked thoir way
to financial prospor ty. While it is true
that rose-colore- d views of tho farmer's
lifo may load to sad failures, yet oppo-
site views which oxhibit success to farm-
ing as attainable only by thoso already
in possession of accumulated wealth aro
Bcarcoly less deplorable Hoston Culti-
vator.

A Missouri shoop-growo- r advises
breeding from polled rams. Tho ani-
mals, ho says, fight loss, aro never fly.
Mown nround tho horns, nfo moro con-
veniently shoarod, keop easior and grow
larger. This is his opinion, after nino
years' oxporioncc 67. Louis Globe.

Virginia has 172 tobacco factories,
wliicli ponsumo 48,000,000 pounds of
tho weed annually.

5TJAC0BSQt

GERiiiEDY.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains,' Burns and
Scalds, Gonoral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and lloadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No rrspuriitlon on mrtli equals St. Jacom Oit
M a sitfe, suvr, aiviplo end cheap External
ltrmcdy A trial entails lint the comparatively
trining outlay of f0 Ont, and crpry ono tuflerlng
vrlth pain can baro cheap and poiltlve proof of it
claims. I

Directions In Eleven Languages. x

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER!
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
JlalHmore, Jtttl., XT. 8. A.

Universal Favorites.

Minstrel Songs. OLD
NEW.

and

Hcrr, ntlast, welmvc nearly nil tho world famous,
unlvvrsnlly ailmlrutt, sum; nnd whistled melodies, la
one book, loo popular li.illads nnd l'lantntlon Songs,
with piano accompaniment. This number Includes
"OldKolkaatlloitii'.' "Old Kentucky Home." "Zip
Coon" "Nilly Illy," "Camptown Huccs," "Ooldca
Slippers." l.llynalc." "Twlnkllm: Stars," "llythl
llright Light," aud llicro arc more tlmu 'M others.

S-- i, plain. cloth. Sit, silt.

How to rnxoTlsn. by A. M. Pupln. Is a capital llttli
Ritlde book for teachers nnd ncbolars, nnd such ateery practical teacher win like to have Mailed
force centa.

The Musical Favorite.
This and the Mi.vktrrl So.vos nro tho latest addi-

tions to Dltson's "Home Musical Library," have moro
than 2A)p.iK'H each, full sheet music size, aro hand-
somely bound, and (the a great deal of mimic for a
inoderntt! price.

The Musical Favokite contains about SO pieces of
an aveKife length of 3 to 4 pages each, of medium dllB-rult- y.

and by the most popular composers, as Wnhltru
fel, (lotlhchatk.Illake. Wilson. Schumann, Aubort, La
mothe, etc, in all :w composers.

82, plain. tiii.no, cloth. U3, irllt.
IYON .fc IIKA.IY, Chtcnsre, III.

OLIVER HITHOV fc CO., Hoston.

AGENTS8""?
WANTED i SubscriptianBaoks

THE FINEST IN THE, WORLD, nnd tho r.t.
! sriilnj; Accuitttely written, clmuTy prlnttd on flno

iwiwr, eitKnnur luuyiruicu nnu oeauuiuur ihhiihi. rio
other hooka their cuual. All new and no competition
1 ei rjtory clear. They Hitlify the Agent bocauto they tell
rot.1, me people on account oi miirvaiue.
'Newman'! AmBriCa. of itHlilxtorrandIllftrniliy from tho .Mniiml lIulldrrN to July 1W
iMIit Thunnlv twt.nl nnvitHnri f tin aiililut-

The Lives of the James Brothers.
The only complcto account of tho RiUaaurl ouiium.
ilTLA InfiMHftUA J! h nly lnrrntlw, Cn

I lie deanneilGa cyrl....HI..af All Arc! IsI.lur(lii.h. InclUidllR I'llAAUUN, KAHU,
IIAYI'.N. 1IAI.I. and IK L.(l!0.
"Pictorial Family Bible." JSSSiSS:
talnlng liollt vrrftlmmof thelw TrBtniiirnt. Mor
Features and Illustrations than any other rdltion.

TbeinoKt i.iiii.iiai, ti:iiiis granted by any ICn.I.ISIIIM. IIOUSK. lHO.MI? UUAl.Lt.N. NOdi:i.avs,
Wrlto quickly for circulars and terms. Territory U

rapidly being taken.
COBURN & COOK PTJBLISHINO CO.,

96, 08, 99 & 100 Metropolitan Blook, OHICAOO, III.

?E9rm M DtW'VI M 3H I

IbTTTiTho remedial properties of Arnica flowers, OumCamphor ami Carbolic. Acid nro known to the wholeworld. When combined with Petrollna In proper
have no enual for tho euro of dlbeaso.Arp r.trd ivin Is mild and bland i applicable

for all very sore and tender Injuries, buriw, scalds,cuts, bnilww, blisters, bites of InHt'tB, etc Cm.j.iiorair.l for neura cla. gout. rheumatism, painfultumors and swclllngs.bunlons, corns and pains of ev-ery description. Cxrhoinirii for ulcers, runningsores, scrofulous tumors, erysipelas, nasal catarrh,piles, tetter. Itch, in fact alldlncattes of the skin. 1'li.ln
ot slmplo l'etrnllna may bo used In any of tho above
compla n's. Intenially It never fails to rrllcTosoruthroat, hoarseness, coughs, croup and bronchial alfco-tlons- .

Bold hynll Druggists, sc and BUc. per bottle.

The trne antidote t
the effects of miasma" n is Hosteller Btom-'c- hJJ CtltlRATtD Bitters. ThU
medicine Is one of tho
most popular reme-
dies of an ago of suc-

cessful proprietary
apeclQcs, and Is la
immense, dam and
wherever on this Con-

tinent fever and aguo
exists. A wineglass-fu- l

three times a day
is tho best posilble
preparative for en
countering a malari
ous atmospnerr, reg-
ulatingfefc STOMACH the liver, and
invigorating the stem
acb For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers
generally.

AGENTS! WANTED! AGENTS!

JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE
HOLI-
DAY

NEW

00Tear
"miss DinuADno BOY." 20 a day easily sold.
We want an Agent In every town. Rend forclrcufars.
terms. ana agency 10 Americanuaruuru, wiw. .mcago, vincuiuatl, orWas


